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Who'd Wear Two Coats... ~tj
-when one is warmer? Taii

the eue is intcriined with Fibre
Cha&mois. It gives such a

4) wholesome comSforting warrntl
without adding weight or bulk, 6)

* that you can cnjoy outdoor exer- (

I cise or labor as ranch again as if
- you were almuffled up. Besides

Syou know it is ônly a matter of
5 *,trie tilt the piercing wind gels :

e) -. t you evcn through thrce ordi- <
nr>' coats, whiie neither the

- * '-4'frostiest winds, z-wr rain, nor
ahieFibr Chmois Se tha itsleet can penetrate this invalti-

a: ale FbreChamis. ee hat t i put in your ordcred ciothing
anzd find the Fibre Chamois Label on every ready-lo-wcar garaient

a, yoiàbîîy. Then youj're sure of perfecct satisfaction. <
li SELLS FOR 25 CENTS A YARD.

l ne mo Activé" Range
THE PRODUCT OF.. .

... 80YRAPS EXP~rINE.

The Hafldsoinest and
Best Working Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
mnade in Canada.

No grussingastoheatofoyen.
Thermometer in door shows it

exactly. EVMz
cook 'iI ap.

prcate tibis

ated and cn-*
entea top and
bottoin, ensur-
ing cvcncoolk-

irg. Co.

DOm,I O-rullt.

Totowno. %v4xtrxc.

If your local dealer docs mm c andle car oods. IrriteOic amn earsouse.

Aerated Ovens
Make SOUVENIRS the Greatest Stoves
of the Nineteenth Century . . . . .

AERATED OVENS require Iess

fuel to heat.

Tliey don't destroy the natural
flavor of food like ordinary
ovens do.

They are the most active and
easily managed ovens in the
world.

à~NII~1~'LYhave more up-to-date iliiprove-SuUV~N I RS ments and give users better
service and more satisfacton than ordinary stoves. One of these
beautiful ranges ini your home would save you much time, money and
ainîoyance.

SOW I IVBRYWHERE. 0ONE WILL L&ST * IEIE

MHE GIRNEI - TILIJEN 00., LTD, eJIAITOIPN.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE 00.,D, WINNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MAS EY Co., LTD., - - MNRLL

31ISCELLIROUS.

Facetious Pasiiengr-How often, con-
ductor, doe your trolley car kilt a man 1
( ouductor (tartiy)-Only once.

How very easit>' a chiid may get out
cf a acrape in sbovn by the caue of the
littie nepbow who hadl gene te Le the
guet cf bis aunt, and ivbo, on being aeked
nt cea if ho Lad net bcen heiping iniseif
secreteiy to ja, said quietiy :Il Please,
auntieI pa nover 'Iowa rme te talk at
inoale."

This otory-dciared to Le absoluteiy
without oxaggeration-is toid about a
librarian cf a Promixient institution:
Rader-1 should like te get a copy cf the
Koran 1 Librarian -Kortn? Koran?
Don't think 1 know it. Who in the
author? Readcr.--Mobammed. Libra-
risn-WLat in his other Dame?

Arthur Hamilton, a wealthy and
cccentric Englishman, bas juet diod near
Vienna, leaving behind hies a mont re-
mnazkabie acries cf colectione, not the leut
singuier cf vhich consista cf 20,000
buttons, ropresenting ail the uniforme of
the differont armies cf the worid. Anotber
collection is nmade up of the te6th cf ail tho
mont formidable wild beau t8; vhile in
contrast ta this are 352 fans vhich
originaity beionged to the mont beautiful
wemen in the world.

Paderawski's son, wlien a littie boy,
asked his father, 'who vas playing in
Pariseat the time, wbetber ho migbt go te
the Cirque, where Paderewski vas to
perforni. The dietinguieLed pianiet con-
sented. WLen the lad came homle bis
father asked him bey Le Lad enjeyed
himneol!. "Oh, net at ail," was the
youngster's reply. "lIt vas the duileat
circus I bave ever bean te. I oxpected
te ee yen go tbrough boops, but you eniy
piayed at the piano, just as jeu do at
home."

FALSE ECONOMY
je prsctiscd by peoplo wbo buy inferior
articles of food. The Gail Borden Eagle
Brand Condeneci Miik in the beut infant
food. LIfant llealLà in the title cf a
valuable pamphlet for mothera. Sent
frco by New York Condensed Milk Co.,
N. Y.

A tut.or cf oeeof tbe Oxford coleages,
who limped in bis valk, vas soma yeara
ago accosted by a veii-kuowr. politiciafl,
who asked hlm if Le was net the chapiain
cf tbe coilege at sucb a ime, fleming the
year. The Dector replied thet be vas.
Tbe interrogator observed, a'I knew yen
by your linzp." IlWeli," said the Doctor,
IliL seemed my limping made a deeper
impression tban my preacbing." "lAb,
Doctor," vas the reply, with reaciy vit,
IliL is tihe highest compliment vo eau pej
a iinister te Eay that ho in knovu by bis
waik rather than by bis con versation".

MNr. Engene Field and his vife once
entered a street car, ta find ait the seata
taken savo one at eacb end cf tbe car,
and they aexted theuiselvea accord.
ingly. wben the conductor collected the
farce Mr. Field anneunced in audible
tenes, as he gave a dume, st the samue

ime pointing ta the fer end cf Lb. car:
IlThis in ta pay the fare cf the lady over
thero-the eue wee'ing the nov, beaentitul
brovn siik dreas" Al eyes vere turned
toward ber, and ber pretty face took a
mort becoming rose-color; but back cf
thre rcproving giauce elle threv hum, vas
one of mingied indulgence, appreciation
and nirth nt the unexpected and ap-
parentiy trutbfal arneuncanient.

GrceDarling
1FiftyeIgt tcrs nUeo'tbe it Seifube

Omre ,Darl ngand ber flater.tbroungherI-horde
effort. tueSpoa ewaterv, ravea ine recloua
tonlA. Tb et !lite aavng and beaitb yreaerv.
ing etil1 gloaz .2hlu wbtcb]K. D . play&au nimport.
&nt prt. E 1%Uslathse gpeax. ebael o0tUe bappi-

Tnbealtby stmachi cause.unbaDy borne.-
.1a.î.apIoplewmuie, I#U. by are ond. Help,

Tleadcure for unualhy Stomeabl are tenuS Iin
K. D.C. TrylL Iihenudoretnents.

K. W. C. PILLS e 1peal for the

Prias roduced 0aY)gEf,
from $25 ta o D $10 ai

DeViWercui (teeeot d ain a-tl.%.

Ati Oxygen
Home Remed

jWithout Medi cine.
lUktttVILLIK, Que.. CAri.. l'et. 20. ISSS.

1 ll;tvc en stîfferer for :t long periOd froîn arI nia
debility and dygpeiasi:t. 1 bail:in attack l:iSt stilîîaaaarr

celbct doctors. I P I> l eOaa)taied an lvoyt-x
lied fer tlarce îa'ontlis îvitlaout cxiwriencia>g;:lly arniaa
ent relief anad îvas se wvenee doiviltlaat 1 coisld îvitli

ars yN ERVO US DE-
Ivab gradually les- TTg 'XJ iv eigit. licar.

fn thieEfectro- B 1 1£ Y poise I %vaid
d opurcliasc ont etai thctc îastrutttnt*. Ale tttoîîg i,

on tige scconti course of treatinclit 1I opcric:iceti grc ti
relief and %vasT\ O G O D oî n .:d
attcî,ding I t)ta,? D -n"nb,-111(ls
e àra111). DOCTO RS FA IL s1z-Si
and îvciglit. puttanz on îvît-îopoind s ut'vit.,,n, lis .blfact 1 11 1 ancîv mail: ao.tay nt ttriliiite

te THE ELECTROPOISE
nse of îliq wonlcrfaalinstrumentla. 1 cati safcly recoin-
iiend its use. 1 have aise trîcul it for itflanîîîiatory riis -
Elcroo 5cCU RED FI I M t'
thae ple decaim:for il. I aanNider t .a good ::scbt
snetgtfor tIhe ainount it costs

Oftei

Pron

in

n Cures
Cases
iouneed

curable

How?
l3y its îîev nitod

of iîîtrodîîcin-g
oxygen directly
ilito entire cir.
culat ion.

B O K 2 o0 Ici rs l ako :îbve. hy ,,ai . , r n r
a1ny oalircîs.

Electrolibration Co., 1122 Broadway, N. Y.

Tired Citjy Cild-' Mamnia, l 'ni
awful sick of city streets." Manixa-
IlWeli, xny dear, next saturday we'ii gc'
te the Queen'a Park and you can bave a
lovely tume &Il day long keeping oùf the
grams't

SOUVENIR STOVES.
The mont remarkabie atoves placed

upon the market during the present
century in the famous lineofo Souvenir
Stoves and Ranges. The Souvenir Ranges
have the vonderful aerated oven, having
a continiuons flow of pure fre8h air. Rle-
cent scientific experiments bave ahown
that where food is cooked in air.tight
ovens it absorbea al the impurities of the
beated atmoephere eurrouoding it. This
greatly deetroya the delicate and sweet
naturel flavors, besides inxparting impuri.
ties. Souvenirs require lesa fuel and
labor ta operate than any other stoves
made. An aerated oven cau ho heated
more quickly, and witb less fuel thau the
ordinaryovens. The Gurne .Tiiden Co.
of Bàamilton, ont., in one of the oldeat and
greateat steve building corpcerne, in North
America, their stoves are soid everywhere
between the two oceane, and their goods
are guaranteed ta give extra zatisfaction.
Souvenir stoves are a asarvel, of beauty,
economy and convenience, and are made
in 75 diflurent -styles and sizes. You eau
buy anj kind of a Souvenir tuat ray ho
required.

Hlere in a cure for a terrible disorder
of the moutb, commoniy called "lscan-
dàl": "«TAice of 'goad nature' one
ounce ; of aur berb calid by the Indiens
'mmd jour business,ý' eno ounce; mix
these vith a littie 'charity for otherv,'
and tva or tbxee sapige of 4'keep yaur
tongue bttweerr.yourt teetb!' Application:-
The asvmptanrs are a -violent itching of the
tongueé and roof of the moutb, which in-
variably taket 'place vhiie 'jeU are in
company of a species cf animals called
gossipe. Wben jan feel à fit'cf it coming
on, take a spoonful o! the. mixture, hold
it in your moutb, which yen viii keep
clogeiy ahut tilt yen get home, sud you
viii find a complete cure. Should jeu
apprebend a relapse, keep a amail bottie-
lui iabout 7on, a»a on the siighiest "yP-
tom repeat the-door."
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